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News Notes of Salem and Vicinity Briefly Told
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improvement the Salem Heights lem, who has been quite sick for
Improvement league will meet to- - several days, is said to be slowly
night in the Salem Heights hall at: improving in health. E. Thomas, a
8 o'clock. The people in that com-- 1 relative from Vamhill county, has
munity will be cut off when the been visiting at the Frank Thomas

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT, ami h..rli in the

school under Prof. Savage are
studying the various pnases of the
league of nations problem as they
develop. Several public men have
been invited to address the ciasnes
in assembly. The next discussion is
Friday afternoon this week by
Col. E. Hofer, editor of the

nd jury w , ..ifhtry, :

Lumberman Is

Suicide; Body
Found In Bay

I

Attorney Says
Hamon to Blaine

(Continued from Page One.)
Champion shouted to the jurors.

"Girls like this have ever been
acquitted; girls like this ever will
be acquitted so long as the spirit

',, curl department .

.. fnr eollitV to home during the latter's illness.
title Bummons,,met ' ,,f same filed

county begins to make Improve-
ments on roads south of town, and
as the improvements will be made
during strawberry time when
transportation is important, a com

ffif DUUIIt" "Mm P. Lardon vs
u" v u.. r inhn W. MoCas- -
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The Oregon Jersey Cattle ulub
will meet in the Commercial club
March 26, at 10 a. m. Officers of
the organization are F. E. Lynn,
president; L. A. McCdrmack, first
vice president; Adam utnarut,
second vice president and iv..
Eaughary, secretary and treasurer

I"11-
. .... i oHiiiU title nt tim- -

mittee will be selected at the meet-
ing to take up the matter with the
county court.

of God lasts," Champion said in
closing, after having asked it
"breathed there a man who would

Any seat in the Grand theater is
good when it conies to listening
to the Willamette Glee club, but
make sure you get some sort of a
seat. 66
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Tacoma, Wash., Mar. 17. The

body of C. D. Danaher, president of

the Danaher Lumber company and
one of the leading timbermcn of

this section, was washed up by the
tid today at the dock of the Dana-

her mill. The body was attached to

a piling by a rope. A card In a

pocket said: "At the end of the
rope, C. D. D."

Coroner George D. Shaver pro-
nounced it a plain case of suicide.

Mr. Danaher was last sen alive at

Hamilton Corbett was In Salem
a portion of the week visiting the Hart Schaffnei

Pudding river is over the Salem-Sllverto- n

road again today, high-
er, it is said, than the water hal
been at any time during the win-
ter. Traffic over that road has
been temporarily abandoned. The
stage made the trip this morning
to and from Silverton by way of
the Brush Creek road.

say this little girl should pay with
her life."

Money Bcliliul Prosecution.
Mr. Mathers charged the Hamon

millions, allied with the millions of
business associates were centered
on Clara Hamon, and asserted "it
is an unequal fight."

"They are wondering if the Ham-
on gold has lined the pocket of a
juror," Mathers said regarding tho
state.

uonih fr support or nunr oniu banks in the interests of the Se- -

curities. Savings and Trust com- -

pany of Portland. Mr. Cor)ett is r Marx(d giving ner ns'" r

"Bob" Mann, Salem youth who
was operated on Tuesday for ap-

pendicitis, i8 improving steadily,
nurses at the Willamette sanitar-
ium, where he is confined, stated
today. The acute attack suffered
by Mann came near being fatal, the
attending physician said. Mann's
parents arrived here last night
from Eugene.

propcny
Pnlwto Court motoring south and will visit the

banks throughout the state.
order ronnn'img saie ui peisuo- -

of the estate of Marth i 7:30 liust night as he was walkingproperty

Clothes p
SALEM WOOLEN

MILLS STORE
O. P. BISHOP, Prop.

signed by Judge Bushey.Ifeterson.
Dick Gaines of Independence ar-

rived in Salem this morning and
spent the day on business.

Mr. Mathers said he was assured along the dock of his mill. His hat
that the Jury would "not weigh out and coat had been removed anil
so many tears of the defendant were found on the dock.

Order appointing Alto L. Lan- -

ui m wie uilolmadminisira'ri

Miss Mary Shieck, home nursing
Instructor goes to Silverton tomor-
row to conduct her class there. Sat-

urday she will be in Mt. Angel. She
has Just returned from Mehama
where her class attendance last
night was 35.

Dianna, anu oonu ui
filed in i" I'tct K s or

Order for issuance of citation to

It is presumed that Mr. Danaher
leaped Into the bay, trying his body
to the piling so that it would not
be washed to sea.

Associates could give no reason
for the suicide.

Slight damage to two automo-
biles resulted yesterday when his
car ran into another machine in
the alley back of the Willard sta-

tion, U. T. Schreeber. 2305 Nebras-
ka Btreet, told the police. Nobody
was injured.

against so many ounces of Jako
Hamon's gold," in reaching their
verdict.

"This defendant toiled and slaved
to aid in accumulating Jake Ham-
on's millions," the attorney said,
"and now they are bringing tho

licob Troudt to account to the

Major Midgery and Adjutant
Bell from San Francisco will hold
special services, in the Salvation
army hall, State street, at 8 p. m.
this evening. Music and special
singing are on the program. All are

i welcome.

Nomking Cafe
mull (r property in his possession Owdng to the sickness of Eugene

Htrlonging to the estate of BHubeth Manning, the meeting of the grand
oudt, signed by the judge and

forTosreecuJenher' 8he helped 6ai",Drag Columbialed by the administrator of the Jhos H Ince Pr.t. lymalips
widt iioMW Attn and fhrtna'Aior

jury at the court house Wednesday
afternoon was postponed, until R.
W. Hoover could be secured to
take his place.

For Boy's BodyHomer Goulet of near Woodburn
was in the city on business

The Grand theater does not hold

very many people. If you wish to
hear the Willamette Glee club pre-

pare early. 66

late, A. O. Condit.
Maniuiw lilit'nsea

Carl W. Rusch. 20. Salem and
dlhelmina Lena Bertha Battal- -'

I, l!, Salem.
Sunday

Upstairs at
162y2 N. COM'LSt.

American or Chinese
Dishes.

Open 11 a. m. to
1 a. m.

MUSIC and DANCING
Every Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday nights

William G. Nesmith of Rickreall Coming to tho Oregon

for 4 Days

"You know it as well as 1 that
the testimony in the case hua part-
ly been perjured." the attorney
charged. "The suit of clotnes
which It was testified was worn by
Hamon at the time of his shoot-
ing was that one introduced in evi-
dence."

Attack Demonstrated.

was a Salem visitor Wednesday.

.Vancouver, Wash., Mar. 17. The
Columbia river was being dragged
today in the vicinity of where a
bicycle belonging to Roy Stager,
missing 14 year old boy was found
yeBterday. ,

Clair Ramus, the 13 year old
Vancouver youth who disappeared

Floyd Davenport of the Waldo
Hills was in Salem on business yes
terday.

A number of transients were
furnished sleeping quarters .in the
city jail last night.

Several members of the Knights
Mr. Nesmtth Is planning to take
charge of a look out station for
the prevention of fires upon thelodge expect to drive

SAI.KM - SHAKRTON STAGEt Silverton this evening to attend McKenzie this summer. '

kneeling of the Silverton lodge. During the noon recess the de
Z. J. Riggs. Salem druggist, was

looking after business matters in
Portland yesterday.

JAZZ OKCHESTKArnu. i., .. ,,.. ...... from home last Monday, was lo- -
tad Chancellor Clark and Grand

iuuiia4 11.. ....... oi.n cated last night In Prlngle. Ramusber of Records and Seals Wal-icieas-

of Portland will be

Leaves
Salem
O. B. Depot

7:00 a. m.
11:00 a. m.

Leaves
Silverton

News stand
8:15 a. m.
1:00 p. m.
1:15 p. m.

had threatened to go to Texas and
The Salem grange will meet Sat-

urday at 10 a. m. in the United
Workmen's hall for its regular bus
Iness meeting.

As a result of tiie recent heavy
rains in Salem, a number of catch
basins became clogged yesteiday,
causing large puddles of water to
flood the streets near the curoo.
Street Commissioner Walter Eow
relieved the situation within a
short time.

County School Superintendent become a cowboy.sit, and of course a Bupper
Hamon, the chair with which it is
olleged the colonel struck the de-

fendant when he was shot.
It was planned to have Mr. Mc-

Lean use it in his argument.

Mrs. Fulkerson was visiting the
schools in the vicinity of Silverton 6:00 p. m.

during the week.
The Independent fruit growers

Irlll hold an important meeting in

Mrs. Mary Brewer has been vis-

iting her father, John Turnldge, at
Laeomb, in Linn county, for a
few days, returning yesterday.

mon mouth mamm
Iave Salem O. K depot 7:00

Mr. McLean took the floor at
20 p. m. He began by explaining

For Bargains
of all kinds, such as furni-
ture, stoves, ranges, ma-

chinery, of all kinds see the

Talent Bonk bo
Medford. Or., Mar 17. The Tal-

ent State bank St .lent, 8 miles
south of here, was visited by
burglars last night who broke into
a small safe and took $70 worth of

pennies and used explosives in an

Commercial club rooms Sat. W. H. Moore of Halsey, Unn
county, was a business visitor In

Salem yesterday.

Chev roadster, good as new,

price right. Phone 2036W or see m 1 1 00 a. m. 5:00 p. mthe law of "dying declarations,")lar. 16, at 2 o'clock. All logflnber- -
-- 8:15 aLeave Monmouth Hotelsaying that they should be acceptedMme at 1030 Shipping.grWers (independent or not)

e urged to attend. 63 .
6:15 p. m.with great cauuon.I 1:00 p.

Mr. Schmidt, president of the
First National bank of Albany was
in Salem Wednesday.

the r ... niieni e Hotel 8:30Mrs. W. H. Baker or wasning He said only on one point had ineffectual attempt to blow
ton state is a guest at the home he and the court differed, that of vault open.The Salem Modern Woodmen of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Goodman. keeping out all girls and boys un

im. . ......
m. 1:15 p. m. 6:30 p. m.

Special trips by appointment.
Seven passe ger enr for hire.

3. W. 1 iHKFJl, Prop.

HI hold open meeting and smok- -
der 16.

Capital Junk & 1

Bargain House 1

215 Center Phone 3981

this evening. High jinks noted
Chas. Creasy, who is employed in

Salem, visited his parents at Ma-
rlon the fore part of the week.

Logan Stinson, former resident
of Salem, was here from Marsh-fiel- d

yesterday to attend the fun-

eral of his grandmother, Mrs. Sa-

rah W. Stinson, which was held

yesterday forenoon. His sister,
Mrs. Williams, was also here from
Seattle.

Hore for quality than quantity
Business phons 7rill be features of the meeting. Res. phone 615.

Died
SARFF Joseph Sarff of Salem

Heights died March 16, 2:30 p.
m. Will be buried from Webb
Clough undertaking parlors Fri-

day, Mar. 18 at 2:30 p. m., Inter-
ment City View cemetery.

W. H. Welch has returned from

Albany where he went to attend
the convention of electric workers
and dealers. Mr. Welch is presl- -

'

dent of the association.

Umbers of the Dallas camp are L. P. Bennett of Marion Is
spending a few days with friendsBpected to attend.
in Salem.

Irwin Smitt, plumber of Silver- -

"I think every child able to un-

derstand facts should hear this
trial.

"My contention is that God Al-

mighty took a hand in this affair.
When a man deserts a pure wife
and a boy and girl, as that man did,
he ought to be killed.

"I say God did It."
He pointed to young Jake Hamon

and said the father haa set the
worst example possible for a noble
son.

. t. Uh.Ib. salpm.was in town on business yes- -
M. W. or A.
is ordered to

8o'clock. Com- - L. M. HUM"""" . j J. A. Clagan of Marion trans- -

wr t . Bprry of Hubbard died aeted business in Salem during the

"High Jinks" at
hall tonight. Team
report promptly at
mittee.

irday.

hospital vesteraay,"' w- -
at the SalemKiM Vivine

BERRY At a local hospital March
16, 1921. Irene Berry at the age
of 19 years. Wife of Lee Berry,
daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth
Saunders, sister of Miss Alice
Saunders, all of Hubbard, Or.
The funeral services will be held
from the Methodist church at

Down of Silverton
the day in Salem where she had been receiving treat

most of
short time. Tne oouyment butiterday.

Roy Winn, who has been work-
ing in Salem for some time, has
returned to his home near Marion

Hubbard forwilt he shlnped to
Mayor L. M. Curl of Albany was

in Salem yesterday. He came to at-

tend the funeral of Mrs. Sarah W.

Stinson, who was a life long friend
Handy rolls of white Daoer. use- -

Cars of

Yick So Tong
Chines Medicine and Tea. Co.

Has medicine which will
cure any known disease

Open Sundays from 10 a. m.
until I p. m.

161 South High Street

Pl for many purposes, 10 cents Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reveal of
lp. Capital Journal office. Silverton are visiting friends in Sa-

lem today.

Miss Cornelia Marvin, state libra
Han, has Just returned from Rose-

burg where she was a guest of the
'95 Mental Culture club at a noon-

day luncheon Tuesday at the Ho-

tel Umpqua. Miss Marvin address-

ed the assemblage of members.

buria' Mrs. Berry was well known
In that vicinity and very much es-

teemed.

The Heisley-Eastma- n damage
case from Silverton was suspended
a hort time yesterday afternoon

Hubbard Friday, March 18, st
2 p. m., Interment following In
the Hubbard cemetery, Rev. Wrn.
Nichols officiating. The funeral
cortege will leave the Rlgdon
parlors at 12 o'clock noon

F. W. Sears made a business trip
to Albany this morning and will

return this evening.
Al Schllder. farmer of the Waldo

IB11'", was in Salem on business
Salem, Oregon. Phon 111Fred Krug and son, Fred Jr.,

farmers of the Evergreen district,
were shopping in Salem today.J. P. Logan of Corvallis has been

vt.it inr his daughter. Mrs. E. R.
while Judge George O. Bingnam
pave instructions to the Marion

county grand Jury for the March
term of court. The Jury convened

few
Kriy mm My ShowWoods, at West Salem for a

days.
A. F. Harvey and Fred Jones of

near Lebanon motored to Salem on
business Wednesday.

In

Mr. and Mrs. R. L Ellis and son,

Carl, of Roseburg are in the city.
Mrs. Kills and son will remain
here some time receiving medical
treatment and Mr. Ellis will re-

turn to Roseburg to look after his
business interests.

j later and began investigation,
several cases. 1

W. T. Rlgdon Lloyd T. Rlgdon

W. T. Rigdon & Son
Leading Undertakers Window ofComing, the Willamette

Glee club concert. Grand
Thursday night March 31. 66 John Trollenger and family and

Mrs. Lee Gresy of Shelburn were
shopping In Salem.

Attorney Walter Winslow was in

Eugene the fore part of the week,

having been retained as counsel In

a civil case In the Lane county
circuit court.

For rent, outside rooms. U. a
National bank bldg.

nfikoiSiCarl Gabrlelson went to Portland
th'S morning where he will spend
a few days on business.

Baby chicks. 658 Stat St

The Willamette Valley Poultry
association was recently organized
at Salem. The territory embraces
Clackamas, Washington. Yamhill
Marion. Benton, Linn and Lane
counties.

The asweet potato and the arti-

choke originated in America.

Prepare to secure your ucne.r.
for the Salem concert of the Wi-

llamette University Glee club, Thurs

day March It. 6

Evangelist Stevens, who has been

assisting in a series of meetings
conducted in the Cottage street

Evangelical church for a iw
--...k. ift for Tacoma, Wash..

Mrs. R. M. Dunn returned from
Roseburg Wednesday where she
she has been visiting with friends
for several days.

"The Last of The

Mohicans"

COMING SUNDAY

THOS. H. INCE'S

"LYING LIPS"

Will interest any love
of a

Beautiful Home

Willamette University holds Its

Salem concert Thursday March

thtn. T J Hoblltt of the Silver-to- n

Appeal was a visitor In Salem

yesterday.

Oscar Blakey and Geo. Quail of

Silverton were In Salem yesterday
on business and pleasure

Tuesday where he will be engaged
in the work. Rev. W. T. Launer,

pastor of the Evangelical church,
stated that there were 4 persons
who manifested a desire to unite
with the church. The meetings
closed Sunday evening.

Max O. Buren
179 N. Com'l SaleC

WE BUY

PRODUCE
Of Every Description

We are connected with a coast-wid- e corporation to

handle products of every kind, such as eggs, poultry,

LAST TIME THE 30TH PIECE OF SILVER"

TODAY

LOOK!
In Business for Your

Auto's SakeSTARTING
TOMORROW Car not hitting right T Bring ItI

I

us. A place to get Urea, tabes, ipfGEORGE WALon lights, skid chains and tlra

Great Western Garag
etc., especially, we are interested inpotatoes, onions

Sweaters
Tom Nye, All Wool Sweaters, now

$8.50 $9.00
Thermo Coats, All Wool, now

$6.00
See Them in the Window

Salem Woolen
MUls Store

C. P. BLSHOP, Prop.

Phone 44. Opposite Court B
ALWAYS OPENPrunes at this time"DYNAMITE ALLEN"

ACTION EVERY MTM-T-

OUR COMEDY EVENTS If you have Prunes we can bay them.
"FIRE BUUfc -

Portland & Salem
Stage Line

Every Hour on the Hour
Both Ends

HOBART BOSWORTH
COMING SUNDAY

In

"THE BRUTE MASTER"
Leaves 10th and Alder at
Seward Hotel every hour
Leaves Salem Bligh HotelGRANDand SundaySaturday First Stag Urn,

The Big Last Stag 7 p.

HAWAIIAN SHOW Where the Bis She" Play


